Tenders are invited for supplying Desert Coolers of reputed brand under RKVY-14 project at Dairy Farm, SKNCOA, Jobner. Interested parties who have experience of related work may submit their sealed tender up to 12.00 Noon on 27.06.2018 that will be opened on same day at 01.00 PM by the tender committee. The Dean has all right to accept/reject any tender without assigning the reason thereof.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Nos of coolers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Desert Cooler with following Specification: Size of Desert Cooler 36&quot; x 36&quot; with 12&quot; water storage tank. Total height of desert cooler will be 48&quot;. Outer body should be of iron (20 gauge sheet) with exhaust fan of 18&quot; diameter, rpm 1600-1800 heavy duty metal body with suitable water pump matching with outlet water point, Exhaust fan and pump should be of ISI mark. Desert coolers should be completed with good quality pads at the time of supplying at dairy farm.</td>
<td>Approx. 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms and Conditions:
1. Party must have GST and experience of manufacturing and supplying desert coolers.
2. Rates should be given per desert cooler including all expenses like labour & taxes etc.
3. Transportation of desert coolers will be responsibility of party.
4. Number of desert coolers may increase or decrease.
5. Responsibility of taxes etc. will be of party/firm.

Copy to
1. The Dean, SKNCOA, Jobner
2. The convener and members of tender committee.
3. Account Sanction, SKNCOA, Jobner
4. Incharge, CIMCA, SKNAU, Jobner with request to upload on Sppp.rajasthan.govt.in & university website.
5. The Head, LPM, SKNCOA, Jobner
6. Notice Board, SKNCOA & LPM.
7. Notice Board Nagar Palika, Jobner

(R.P. JAT)
PI, Project (RKVY-14)